
THER GOOSANDER

Iikeiy know something about bia' be-
fore n igbt," he said. Mr. Paul turned
to the GýOoander again.

"Arenp t YOU COlning Up into line?"
Ihe shouted.

"Not 't present."
"There's only four minutes before

1he Starting gun.' d

b 'nafraid c' geti~n) mny pades
loe.AIR trry > n COnom up ootside

plant3 o sea room.

*Ye th Hes tn go tbld f
Self mrig" he said to, bim-

T~he Goosander hung back of the 1une
" the bi boats ranged up bebind

he-TeCaribou boat was crowded
Wtth Caribou people, and tbey ail
3erIed to recognise Donald at once,

edYelied simultaneously. The old
Mnsat in the Goosander,$*Stenw

'teblack spaniel besîie hlm and bis
Oee'n his watch.

~Casweî,"he said, softly, "(Y
neOlt open up for a while. A"'
bln er wvi' t .h' pacdiles." Now there

theI a, minte to spare AI dowfl
ne pop Valves were blowing Off,

iClouds of steami were floating tO
e a and the boats were rockiflg
nil. F or a moment everyOnle
'eti everyone else. Then carne

e 00 of the gun from the judge's
fioed by the throb of nailY
and the sPatteringy rifle fire

tree gasoline launches;te- ,
rush and swiri of whjte water

tu-le back by many screWse
fet Movement of the bêats as tbOY
l tthrust andi started forward.
'q'elet launches gotune 8

%%veY n darted ahead, and the line
yarc ri.Donald let them get fifty

Croaay. He lookeci up at the.
on. h ,bat, which was bearing dowOi

ftf3 ) t hurry!" he said, "we've got
OPn11ls t' catch them." Then he

çlered' tethrottie of the long..cyii
te,,9ne. The pacdiles pounded

th sb tt smoke and disappeared in
b<'ow ,e aneethe s ray ade the

'ro i sanie snezeviolently, TIi'
?th no the Caribou boat howled

1siasm, and a howl of d.1r"-

Sion came back from the. fleet. The.
great race was started. The. boats

swept down Charlottetownl Harbour
and out past the iight, leaving the.
water white b.hifld thcm. Already

they were beginflilg to sort themselves
out.

A gasolifle launch had caught ire

and was burniflg briskly, whie lobster

boats froin every direction were going
to the rescue of ber crew. Hier owner

was standing on ber couniter and

Swearing, and bis language -vas fear-

ful1 beyond description. A boat from

Antigonish had run aground on a

shoal on the far side of the. harbour,
and ber skipper was following the ex-

ample of the. owner of the. gasoline

launch with a fluency bred of a li fetime

of practice. A boat from Newcastle
haci run into a boat from Chathai,
and tbey went on sboulder to sboulder,

trying to shove eacii other out of the.

chaninel. Drtvilig out abead wvere

Col. Dan, MePhetrson~'s yacht, the

ocean tug, a tug from Charlottetown,
one from Sydney and two from Hali-

fax, with the. Mfewiaid and the Niobe

on pretty even terris just b.bifld thenii.

Astern straggled out a long uine, of

which the last two wvere Long Rory's

Susan Bell and tiie Gooçaflder. So

they passed out into the. Bay and bore

away for the buoy off Point Prim.ý
The Gv'Osander crept up on the Susait

Bell, and Carswell began to give the

screw engin. steauil. Now tbey had

pienty of sea roomn, and h. opened bier

wider. The boats feit the first sweep

of the seas coming down fromn the

north-west, and rolled and wallowed

abead, tbrowing clouds of spray froni

their bows. A wave woul come up

and hit the. Gosa,,nddr, and lier wbirl-

ing stanboard paddle would pulverise

it and beave it aloft in bucketfuls

and dr.flcb Carsweil and Bîliy and

Donald and the. spafliel inipartially.

In the. iieantiln, Mcintyre Was gettiiig

Wet 0 ,er the bow, sO tihe crew o

the kvadrdonned olskins. The.

spaniel wnte to se everything that

happeined, andi, ahdwtslaer
sat up and agd i ai n

sneezed. In tiye miutes the. Ooosander


